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METRO&STATE + BUSINESS

WILD
ALASKAN
COMPANY

Healthy eating is easy with wild-caught 
seafood delivered to your door.

Premium quality | Sustainable seafood from Alaska | Excellent source 
of protein and high in omega 3s | Always have healthy protein on hand 

$15 OFF YOUR
FIRST BOX

USE 
CODE:

Claim offer at wildalaskan.com

TXUSA

Dell Children’s Medical Center of
Central Texas has increased the num-
ber of athletic trainers it employs from
two to seven as part of its partnership
with Lonestar Soccer Club, which
fields teams of 7,000 kids ages 3 to 19. 

Now there’s a trainer at practices
and games at seven locations in Cen-
tral Texas. 

The athletic trainers help both the
players and the coaches improve train-
ing and game-day preparation to pre-
vent injury. They are also on the field to
help when there are injuries.

They tape ankles, wrap wrists and
rehydrate kids, but they are also there
to assess whether someone needs to
go to the hospital, help prep the player
to be transferred to the hospital and
call ahead so that Dell Children’s
knows a child is on the way and what
the child’s condition was on the field.

And if there’s a medical event with a
mom, dad, grandma, grandpa, brother
or sister, they are there for them, too. 

“It’s amazing how it helps create an
overall safe environment,” said Dr.
Adam Bauman, the vice president of 

Soccer
club,
hospital
partner
Dell Children’s trainers
help youth athletes

Nicole Villalpando
Austin American-Statesman

USA TODAY NETWORK

George Claxton, an athletic trainer
for Ascension Texas, tapes an ankle
on the field. Dell Children’s has seven
athletic trainers working with
Lonestar Soccer Club. PROVIDED BY DELL

CHILDREN'S MEDICAL CENTER

See TRAINERS, Page 2B
You can’t get more trendy in 2022

than saying your shirt, dresser or jewel-
ry was a find from one of the many thrift
stores in Austin. 

But thrifting-obsessed 20-some-

things might be surprised to find one
store on the outskirts of Austin that
many don’t know exists. This outdoor
shop is stuffed to the brim with trendy
items different from others in the area.

The things for sale were rescued only
moments before being thrown into a
landfill at Texas Disposal Systems in
Creedmoor. 

“It’s eye-opening to see the things
that citizens would have thrown away,”
said Leticia Mendoza, who runs mar-
keting and communications for Texas
Disposal Systems. “We’re able to pro-
vide them new life by allowing others to
come look through the resale shop and
pick through them.” 

What types of finds can I expect? 

Bicycles, vinyl records, lawn furni-

Shopper Rita Martinez browses among the decorative items at the Texas Disposal Systems resale center near Creedmoor
last month. The center allows people to shop for useful discards that would otherwise end up in the landfill.
PHOTOS BY SARA DIGGINS/AMERICAN-STATESMAN

Treasures for thrifters 
Trove of rescued vintage pieces can be
found at shop near Creedmoor landfill
Heather Osbourne
Austin American-Statesman

USA TODAY NETWORK

A giant stuffed dragon sits in the well-stocked book portion of the Texas
Disposal Systems resale center in March. As people arrive to drop off items at
the landfill through the Citizens Convenience Center, staffers sort through and
remove those that are reusable, in good condition or repairable.

See TREASURES, Page 4B

“We call them treasures. We

divert items that would

have otherwise made their

way into the landfill, or

perhaps they could not be

recycled, so we separate

them out and resell them.”
Leticia Mendoza
Runs marketing and communications for Texas
Disposal Systems

Nine people, including two incum-
bents, are running for three seats on the
Leander City Council in the May 7 elec-
tion. 

Incumbent Kathryn Pantalion-Park-
er, a 59-year-old fashion consultant, is
running for her second term in Place 1
against Trey Schisser, a 47-year-old di-

rector of information technology securi-
ty. 

The four Place 3 candidates are Juan
Alanis, a 45-year-old Round Rock
school district teacher; Steve Hanes, a
57-year-old software engineer; Roslyn
Littles, a 62-year-old retired budget/fi-

nance manager; and David McDonald, a
53-year-old traffic incident manage-
ment coordinator and retired Austin po-
lice officer.

The three candidates running for
Place 5 are incumbent Chris Czernek,
who is seeking his second term and is a

new home sales counselor for DFH Cov-
entry Homes; Annette Sponseller, a 42-
year-old administrator for Girl Scouts of
Central Texas and a former council
member; and Bill Louden, a 75-year-old 

9 running for 3 seats on the Leander City Council
Election for municipal
races scheduled May 7

Claire Osborn
Austin American-Statesman

USA TODAY NETWORK Sponseller Louden Czernek McDonald Alanis Pantalion-
Parker 

Littles Hanes Schisser 

See LEANDER, Page 2B
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ture, vintage clothing — and lots of
hardcover books — are just a handful of
the items for sale at Texas Disposal Sys-
tems’ thrift store on a recent Tuesday.

Customers might feel out of place
when first driving up to the Texas Dis-
posal Systems entrance, as large trucks
wait to be weighed before dumping
loads of waste. However, road signs
guide thrifters around the long line and
to the store just ahead.

As a way to divert as many unwanted
items from the landfill as possible, Tex-
as Disposal Systems opened the thrift
store in the early 1990s.

Thrifting as a choice and not for ne-
cessity has skyrocketed in popularity
among Austin’s younger generations,
particularly those who are environmen-
tally conscious.

Articles and documentaries continue
to encourage the nation to shy away
from fast-fashion or brand-new home
decor and opt instead for Facebook mar-
ketplace finds, dumpster flips and re-
sale shops such as the trusty Savers,
Goodwill and Texas Thrift in Austin.

The front of the thrift shop looks like
any budget-friendly parent or new
homeowner’s dream, with lines of used
bikes, helmets, baseball gloves and bat-
tery-powered toy cars, and dozens of
vintage Tonka trucks, along with lawn
furniture, rows of front door options,
plenty of plant pots and barbecue grills.

It is barely noticeable from the front,
but the narrow entrance to the covered
portion of the thrift store opens into a
labyrinth of items that would catch the
eye of analog tech-obsessed Gen Zers.

Inside, crates upon crates of vinyl
records sit waiting for sorting, while a
few racks of clothing — even retro
pieces — are lined in the center. Also in
stock on a recent Tuesday are vintage
rattan dining chairs and small, gold-
framed mirrors.

Then there are always the unique

items. 
It might take a few laps around the

store before your eyes adjust to so many
objects from decades past and zero in on
some of the smaller, quirky, coveted
pieces. 

A few eye-catching vintage items on
display are a baby blue wig box still con-
taining the wig and a classic bonnet hair
dryer from the 1960s. 

In a glass case, but still very reason-
ably priced, are several pairs of cowboy
boots, a leather jacket and dozens of
earrings that appeared to have been
transported straight from the 1980s. 

“We call them treasures,” Mendoza
said of all the finds at the store. “We di-
vert items that would have otherwise
made their way into the landfill, or per-
haps they could not be recycled, so we
separate them out and resell them.” 

The resale shop was not something
set up for profit, she added, “but it’s

really just another way to make sure
items that don’t need to go to the landfill
can find a new life and purpose.” 

Why is buying used items
important? 

Austin-area residents still have much
to learn about what does not belong in
their recycling bin, with many errone-
ously adding battery-operated chil-
dren’s toys, hardcover books and small
plastic trinkets.

Austin has a diversion rate from the
landfill of 41.96%, meaning that items
such as glass, paper and plastics (like
laundry detergent jugs) and things that
should be put in composting (including
pizza boxes, food scraps and lawn de-
bris) are being unnecessarily sent to the
dump and buried underground without
the opportunity to properly break down
or be turned into new items. 

Austin’s goal by 2040 is to divert 90%
of the city’s trash from the landfill to
composting and recycling centers, a
goal that can also be achieved by resi-
dents limiting their use of items such as
single-use plastic bags, cutlery, freezer
bags and to-go containers.

Instead, residents can bring their
own reusable cutlery when dining out,
bring a reusable coffee cup for business-
es that allow them, put their unwanted
clothes in a donation bin instead of the
trash and recycle items that actually are
accepted. 

People also can shop second-hand
before buying something new. 

“We sometimes like to think of our re-
sale center as a hidden gem, but we’ve
really tried to get the word out,” Mendo-
za said of the thrift store in Creedmoor.
“We love being able to provide new life
to items that could have ended up in our
landfill.” 

Treasures
Continued from Page 1B

Texas Disposal Systems employees help James, left, and Lisa Brown unload their truck and trailer, sorting out items that
are in good condition to take to the resale center. SARA DIGGINS/AMERICAN-STATESMAN


